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APPOINTMENTS BY THE GOVERNOR,

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Inspector—William Atkins.
Inspector of Lumber—Jacob Peterman.
Inspector of Butter and Lard—Alex. Major.
Inspector of Salted Provisions--Peter Fisher.
InspectorofStaves and Heading--Wm. Cathcart
Measurer of Grain, &c.—Emanuel Street.
Lazaretto Physician—Dr. Joshua Y. Jones.
Health Officer—William Laghlin.
Regulator of Weights and Measures—Christo-

pher Mason.
Invector of Domestic Spirits East—Benjamin

M. Evans.
Do. West—Wallace Clifton.

-Supeiintendent of Powder Mugazine—Jonies T.
Crabb.

ttteider of Dry Measures—Frederick Doley.
Port Physician—Dr. Henry D.Dietrich.
quarantine Master—Alexander Ad Keever.

(.0. The editor of the New York Sun says that
a person bitten by a mad dog supposed to labor ma-
ster hydrophobia, „should keep the wound open."
Weremember the records of several cases of death
from hydrophobia, in all of which was mentioned
that the wound healed entirely, and very early.
The case of a lady, bitten a few yearn since in 7th
near Chesnut enact, who died about two months
after the bite, is to the point. It was mentioned
that the wound in her breast healed almost IMMO.
diately.

A REGULAR HERM NE.--It is stated that the
daughter ofJepthah Sanborn, a Judge of one ofthe
new courts of lowa, has shot two full grown bears
the past winter. The animals came prowling about
her tithers weinises in the absence ofany the men
folks, when Miss 8. up with a rifle and shot them.
Oh ! Jepthah, Judge of lowa, what a daughter hest
thou !

CKLUITABLY..--The Empire Club sent a deputa-
tion to Mr. Polk to inquire when it would be his
pleasure to receive them. His prompt and

.d reply was, " Never, nt vetr. As citizens, I shall
be happy to seeany one'who may happen to belong
to that or any other Club; but as a Club, I cannot
act theta."

The c% hugs deserve much credit for
breaking op this nominatioa of the Loco-
locos ; for in doing so they have broken
down the Anti-A ntericau and destructive
portion of the Locoloco party. Li their
chagrin, at the result of 'Poursday's elec-
tion, a number of Locurocos were heard
to say, " the unity of the party is gone,
and it must be purged by a defeat before
its unity can be restored." When the
election of Gen. CAMERON was annoum
ced one of the faithlul exclaimed, " the
Democratic party is defeated ;" where u p
on, a vet y utstmouishad member of the
party who was present, coolly rejoined,
" you are mistaken : it is not defeated—
IT is EXTINOVI,HED 1" And certainly this
tit feat does disclose a state of things
which has no paralell in the previous his-
tory of that party. With a large major-
ity is both branches of the Legislature—-
with a National and State administration
just come into power, and the vast pat-
ronage of both at its command, it is strange
that the principle of cohesion" was so
lax in the party, as to permit its regular
" nominee," holding as he does, views up-
on the Tariff, and all other subjects, en-
tirely coincident with those of the Presi-
dent and Governor, to be defeated. The
integrity of this party has long been gone;
but its unity. has remained until this elec-
non. 'Phis is now destroyed, and with it,
we hope its supremacy—a supremacy al•
ways exerted to advance private interest
at the expense of public prosperity.

We should not omit to state, that pre.
viously to the election, Gen.Caineron was
addie,sed by several gentlemen belong-
ing to the Whig party, enquiring has
views in regard to the 'I ariff and the His,
tribe thin of the Proceeds of the Sales of
the Public Lands, and his answer to them
was entirely satisfactory. He declared
that he was ' in favor of the Tariff of11842, and if elected would sustain it
without change." Also . that he was "in
'furororate Distribution of the Proceeds
of the eatts of the Public Lands amongst
the Stales, and it &aid would support
this measure."

TIM TARIM-The Richmond Enquirer says
that the important question of the Tariff now re-
ntnins for adjustment. It then adds--" Let Mr.
Polk carry out the pledges under which he is elec-
ted—let him hut respect the maxims which were
promulgated at the Baltimore Convention, and
which applied equally to the Tariff and Texas and
the President and his country may look out for
some tranquility anal peace."

Frne ♦T WASH ImaTON.—From the National
Intelligencer of Thursday we learn that the Nation-
al Theatre, veven or eight dwelling houses, and
several stables, were consumed by fire on Wednes.
'lanky night. The fire originated in what is called
the oil-room, in the back partof the Theatre, while
the performances of the evening were in progress ;
but, fortunately for the persona in attendance, who
composed a very large and respectable audience of
both sexes, the alarm was given sullicently soon to
allow them all to escape from the burning building
without the happening of any serious accident.—
The Theatre was entirely consumed leaving noth-
ing but the bare walls.

cC. The Mexican Minister at Washington has
addressed a letter to our Secretary ofState. entering
a solemn protest, in the name of his government,
igaintat the Annexation Act, declaring it to be an
act of aggression the most unjust that modern his-
tory records, being the spoliation of a friendlyna-
tion of a considerable portion of her territory. He
has asked for his passports, and intends to proceed
to New York, and there embark for Mexito.

ccy-A fire at Ravenna, Ohio, on the sth inst.,
destroyed nearly the Whole town, including- the
Post Office, and three or four stores.

Acetate .r. llssrit.—The Reeding Journal
mays, On Thursday week last, a Mr. Bohn, ayoung man aged about 19 years, residing in Rein
township, Berks coidity, waskilled by the acciden-
tal discharge of his gun. He and his brother were
out shooting muskrats, and on theirway home they
stopped on one of the Union Canal bridges, to rest.
In placing his gun on the bridge floor, the lock
struck the railing which caused its dischnige and
the whole contents entered his left breast. He wal-
ked but a few steps, reeled, fell down and almost
instantly expired."

A GREAT WIND.FALL.-We have it froofa reli-
able source says the Baltimore Patriot, thata Gertnan
farmer, by the name of George J. J. Geyer, living
near the village ofLewiston, Fulton county, 111., is
about to start on a trip to Europe, for the purpose
of taking possession of the snug fortune of two mil-
lions six hundred thousand dollars worth of proper-
ty. lie recently received a letter from the firm of
Rothschilds, at Frankfort, stating that a law suit
which had been pending for mole that30 years in
the Courts of Germany, and in which his wife was
one of the heirs at law, had been decided in their
favor; and thata division of the amount in litiga-
tion, was about to take place, and they wished to
know his pleasure concerning the amount coming
tohis wife, which is stated to be in round numbers
two Millionssix hundred thousand dollars. Geyer
emigrated to this country fifteen years ago, and set-

, tled in Fulton county, where he followed the aces-
,ppation of a fanner. At the time he left Germany,

the gaining of the shit was considered doubtful.

'I hese important Whig measures being
the undisguised and avowed views of Gen.
Cameron, may we not claim his election
as a Whigvictory, and congratulate our
friends throughout the State upon it ?
We must say in conclusion, that the skill
by which the forces of those who accom•
[dished the result, were kept together and
concentrated at the proper time, was ad-
mirable. The blow was struck at the
right. time, and in the right place ; and we
are mistaken if it has not crippled Loco-
focoism for years tocome.

CO"An Englishman and a Yankee being onceIn a promiscuous company, theformer was so much
struck with some old ate sung by the latter, that he

asked for the name ofit. Ohnothing but the tune
the old cow died on,'—was theresponse. You don't
deceive me in that way'—said the Englishman.—
The Yankee struck up Yankee Doodle. What's
that'—naked his companion. That's the tune the
old Bull died on.'—was the prompt reply. No fur-
ther questions asked.

OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION TO
TEXAS.—We learn from NVashingtonthat Floyd Waggionan. Esq., was des-
patched by the President from that city
on Monday afternoon, to deliver to Major
Donelson. the Textin Charge de Affairs,
the Annexation Resolutions. Should it
be found that he has left Nashville, the
bearer 1011 proceed to Texas.

Kr TheGlobe is roundly berating Mr.
TYLER for his haste in sending an express
to Texas. It says that Congress did net
intend to entrust that discretionary power
to his hands, and that his action is neither
proper nor decorous—that the measure
had its origin in the counsels of GeneralsJACICRON and HousToar, and that Ty-
ler's inauspicious management has so far
marred asprogress!—Adana Seganel

There are tally sixty seven newspapers.Iti the state ul Indiana.

%.‘ e take pleasure in adding that Gen.
Cameron is a Printer by trade ; haVing
sOrvedLis apprenticeship with JAMES PEA-
COCK, Esq.. out Post Master, and been
for many years a Printer and Editor, con•
fleeted with the former Pennsylvania In.
telltgencer, and the late Pennsylvania Re-
porter, of ;his place; and has been eleva-
ted to ilk present high position through thg
merit of persevering industry. energy and
enterprise.—tiorrisburg Telegraph.

New Courts,
11. 1r. Cooper has introduced a bill in the

HotiSe of Representatives fora reform it:
the present Judiciary system of the Com-
monwealth.

The Pennsylvania Intelligencer says,
the bill proposes the establishment of
SEVEN COURTS OF APPEALS each to be
composed of the President Judges ofthree
Of the present adjoining Judicial districts.
These courts ate to be intermediate be-
tween the Courts of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions, &c., and the Supreme
court, and all appeals Irons decisions in
the lower courts, sic t► be first tried in
these courts before they are carried to the
Supreme court. It proposes also to re.
duce the number of Supreme Judges from
five, as at present organized, to three.

The reasons urged by Mr Cooper for
the adoption of this measure are that ii
would relieve the court of the mass of
business with which it is now overbur-
thtned, and which prevents the Judges ut
that hi ibunal from giving their causes that

Election ofGeneral Cameron. carelul consideration which the iirr
lust WaS the day fixed upon ,neeof their (Timm, upon them retfutres

to fill the vtictvcy in the United Smie. secureniore uniltormiiy in their de-
Senate occasionetl by the resigna• cisions. The number of causes now car-
tion of Hon. James Buchanan. The recd to the Supreme court annually tire

Whigs held no caucus and made no nom. about eight or nine hundred, which,
illation, deeming it better not to do so, as through the establishment of these new
there was no probability they would be courts might be reduced more than one
able to elect a candidate of their own,— half. The bdsiness could then be done
On the first ballot, they cast their votes by three Judges ; and better done than it
for the lion. James Cooper, John Banks, now is by five. The measure wouid also
Joseph R. Ingersoll and others; and a Ibe a source of revenue to the Common-
number of them continued to do so for wealth.—The bill provides that a tax of
several successive ballotings, but finally ten dollars, to be paid int() the State
united with a number of Tariff' Locofocos Treasury, shall be levied upon every case
and Natives, and on the fifth ballot elect• carried from the courts below to the courts
ed GEN. SIMON CAMERON, who is pledged of Appeal, and an additional tax; a ten
to support the 'Loin of 1842, without dollars fur every case carried to the Su-
change, and go (or the Distribution of the preme Court.—This Cn nine hundred

oceeds of the sales of the Public Landi cases, would yield a revenue to the Com-
amongst the States. inonwealth of 59,01:0 ; and the reducinß

The caucus nominee of the Locoloco of the Supreme Judges to three, would be
party was the lion. George W. Wood. a saving of about $5,000 more. The ad.
ward of Luzerne, a distinguished advo• ditional expenses of the new courts it is
cute of the principles of Free 7'radc.— estimated would not be over $1,500 or
A number of the Locolocos regarded this 0,000.
nomination as a violation of the pledges The bill was taken up in committee of
Made to the people during the last cam• die whole on Monday, when Mr. Coopet
paign, and refused to support it. These explained its object and effect. Ile re-
being eventually joined by the Whigs and pilled the measure as esseidial to the in-
a few Natives, accomplished the election terests of the Commonwealth, and as the
of Gen. CAMERON, as above slated, on the only thing M hid) could restore the high
fifth ballot. This result is a most auspi• judicial character of the Supreme court.
ciuu s one for the State. It proves that the The bill passed coniniitte and was then
TARIFF POLICY is firmly fixed in the ordered to be printed and postponed
will of the people ; and that enough of
their representatives will always be found
to defeat any insidious attempt to over-
throw it. The nomination of Mr. Wood-
ward was such an attempt andit has met
with A signal and merited rebuke

The Rates ofPostage.
The following is an abstract of the new

law reducing the rates of postage, which
has just been passed by Congress. It
goys into effect on the first of next July.

After the Ist of July, next, in lieu of
the rates of the postage now established
by law, there shall be charged the follow.
ing rates, viz: For every single letter,
in manuscript, or paper of any kind by or
upon which information shall be asked
tor or conununicated in writing, or by
suu•ks and signs, conveyed in the mail
not over three hundred stiles, live cents;
over three hundred miles ten cents; and
for a double letter there shall be charged
double this rate ; and tor a treble letter
treble this rate; and tor a quadruple let-
ter quadruple this rate; and every letter
or parcel not exceeding half an ounce
in weight shall be deemed a single letter ;

and every additional weight ol half an
ounce or additional weight less than
half an ounce shall be charged with
additional singlepostage. And
all drop letters, or letters placed in any
post office, not fur transmission by mail,
but 14 delivery only shall be charged with
postage at the rate of two cents each.—
And all letters which shall hereafter be
.advertised as remaining over in any post
office shall, when delivered out, be char-
ged with the costs ofadvertising the same,
in addition to the regular postage, both
to be accounted for as other postages now
are.

Newspapers of no greater size than
nineteen hundred square inches, may o,e
transmitted through the mail to within 30
miles of where they are published, free of
postage; if sent over thirty miles the
same postage charged a. at present.

Private circular letters, unsealed, are
subject to a postage of two Conts.

The frankingprivilege, as it now exists,
is utterly abrogated and repealed ; and
officers of the Government of the United
States, heretofore having the franking priv-
ilege, are required to keep an account of
the business•letters which they receive,
the postage on which is to be paid by the
department to which they are attached.--
The assistant postmasters general are al-
lowed to frank, but must endorse their let-
ters or package "official business," and
if they should not be on official business,
they are liable to a penalty of three bun •
Bred dollars fur each offence. Deputy
postmasters are to have all the postage
they pay onbusiness letters refunded, and
if their comtnissions do not amount to
twenty-fire dollarsper aunuin, then the
Postmaster General is allowed to increase
them.

Governors of States are allowed to
transmit through mail, free of postage,
certain books sod documents; and mem-
bers ofCongress, the Secretary ofState, an
Clerk of the (louse ofRepresentatives, can
frank all public primed Documents, and
lea ves the franking privilege of the Sen-
ators and Representatives, on all letter
and packages not exceeding two ounces
in weight, the same as it now is ; and they
are also allowed to reveive letters and
packages during the session, as well as
for thirty days before and after the same.

I he Postmaster General is to keep an ac.
count of the charge on all matter that goes
through the Mail free, which is to be re-
funded from the cuntigent fund or from
the Treasury.

Newspapers, pamphlets, books anti pe-
riodicals, On be sent out of the mail,
over the mail routes, by publishers, agents
or others, without hindrance from the
Department.

Private expresses to. perform regular
trips on mail routes, and transpm t mail-
able matter, are expiessly prohibited un•
der a penalty of one hundred and fifty
dollars for each offence. Stage coaches,
steamboats, railroad cars, picket boats,
4.c., with their owners, managers, ser-
vants, creel, &c., performing regolifr
trips on post routes, are prohibited from
carrying letters or mailable matter, ex-
cepting newspapers, pamphlets, or maga-
zines, unless they relate to the cargo or
some part of it, or to the articles convey-
ed in the stage coach, car, or other vehi-
cle, under a penalty of nfte hundred
dollars for each offence; to be paid by the
°wildr and fifty dollars by the captain, dri-
ver, or other person in charge, not being
an owner in when or in part.

IFOOLtEN MANUFACTORY.

THE subsoibers respeetfull) informtheir
friends and the public in general, that they
are prepared to manufacture cloths, satti-
netts, flannels, blankets, carpeting,&c., at
the well known establishment, formerly oc-
cupied by Jeremiah Whitehead, situated in
the town of Williamsburg, Huntingdon co.
Pa. Their machinery will be ingood order,
and having none but good workmen in their
employ, they will assure all who may favor
them with their custom that their orders
will be executed in a satisfactory style on
the shortest notice.

cis.Enzaaas 5
They will card wool into robs at the low

price of 6f cents per pound ; card and spin
12 cuts per pound, 16 cents per pound ;
manufacture white flannel front fleece, 311
cents per yard °• manufacture brown flannel
from 0 ece, 40cents per yard ; they will
find sattinett warp and manufacture satti-
netts of all dark colors at 45 cents per yard;
cloths 4 wide, 50 cents per yard;'common
broad cloth, 4,1 25 per yard ; blankets, $3
per pair ; plain girthing carpet, 50 cents per
yard ; they willcard, spin, double and twist
stocking yarn at 20 centsper pound ; color-
ing carpet, Loverla and stocking yarn, from
15 to 31 cents per pound.

Country Fulling.
Cloths of all dark colors, 22 cents per yd;

flannels, 34 cents per yard ; blankets, 7 cents
per yard ; home dye flannels 6f cents per
yard ; home dye cloths, )6 cents per yard.

Arrangements have been made at the fol-
lowing places, where cloths and wool will be
taken and returned every two weeks.

At the house of John Nail, Hartslog Val-
ley; Jacob M'Gahan, M'Connellstown ; J.
Entrekin's store, Coffee Run ; John Givin's
store, Leonard Weaver, Jacob Cypress and
Matthew Garner, Woodcock Valley ; Gem-
mel & Porter's store, Alexandria ; Walter
Graham's store, Canoe Valley ; Dysart's
Mill, Sinking Valley ; Davis Brook's Mill,
Blair township ; James Candron's store,
Frankstown ; Geo. Steiner's store, Water-
street ; James Saxton's store, Huntingdon.

Persons wishing toexchange wool for man-
ufactured stuffs can be accommodated.
i1.7All kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for work.
WILLIAM BUCHANAN,
COINER') ECKER D.

Williamsburg, March 19, 1845.—1y.
AUDITORS' NOTICE --The under-

signed auditors appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county, to apportion
and distribute the real and personal estate of
Peter Swoope, deceased, hereby giVe notice
toall interested in said estate, that they will
meet again for that purpose, (their former
report having been referred back by the
court,) at the office of George Taylor, on
'lrhursday the 10th day of April next, (A.
D. 1845) at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and
where nit person s interested are notified to
attend. 7 \COR MILLER,

THOMAS FISHER,
GZORGE 'TAYLOR,

M.u•ch 19, 1345. Auciata'S.

I. SEWELL wrzwART,
1,11,1T4

MIN 7 INGDON,
Office in Main street, three 'hairs west

of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.
February 11,

VVlCEritainaltitlit
WHEREAS by precept (o me direc-

ted dated at flawing(loo, the 15th
day of Jan., A. 1). one thousand eight
hundred and forty-live, under the hands
and seals of the firm. Abraham S. Wil-
son, President of the OM i t of Common
Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, arid general
jail delivery of the c2Oth judicial dista ict of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties
of Iliiiitinadon, Mifflin and Union, and
the Hon. Joseph Adams and James G win,
his associates, Judges of the. county of
llontingdon,justices assigned, appointed,
to hear, try, and determine all and every
indictments, and presentMents, made or
taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the state are made. capitol
or felonies of death and other ofiences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have
been or shall be committed or perpetrated
within said county, or all persons whoare
or shall hereafter be committed or be per-
petrated fur crimes aforesaid-1 am com-
manded to make

Public Proclamation,
throughout my whole bailiwick that a
Court of Oyer arid Terminer, of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, will be held
at the Court House, in the Borough ul
Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and
14th day) of April next, and those who
will prosecute the said prisoners, be then
and there to prosecute them as it shall be
just, and that all Justices of the Peace,
Coroner and Constables within the said
county, be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, examina-
tions and remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices respectively
appertain. . .

Dated at Huntingdon the 15th day or
January, in the year ofourLord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-
five , and the 68th year ofAmerican
Independence.

JOHN ARMITAGE, SAY.Sheriff's office Hunting-
don, March 19, 1845.

Proclamation.
WHEREAS by precept to me direc-

ted by the Juilges of the Common
Pleas of the county of Huntinplon, bear-
ing test the 15th day of Jan., A. D. 1845,
I am commanded to make Public Pro-
clamation throughout my whole bailiwick
that a court of Common Pleas will be•
held at the court house, in the borough of
Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdon,
on the third Monday (and 21st day) of
April, A. D. 1845, for the trial of all
issues in said court which remain undeter-
mined before the said Judges when and
where all Jurors, Witnesses and suitors
in the trial ofall said issues are required
to attend. •

Dated at Huntingdon the islh day Of
January, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty five, and the 68th year of
American Independence.

JOHN ARM ItAGE Shlf.Sheriff 'a office Hunting-
don, March 19, 1845.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.----The on der-
signed, auditor appointed by the court of
common pleas of Huntingdon county, toap-
i-sr?priafe the moneys arising from the Sher-
iff a safeof the real e state of Peter Hewit,
hereby gives notice to all interested, that he
will again attend fcr that purpose, (Isis report
having, on the application of J. F. Low ry,
been referred back.) at Isis office, in H un-
tingdon, on Friday the 11th day of April
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., whenand where
all persons interested are requesteir toattend.

GF.O. TAYLOR,
March 19, 1845. Auditor.

Estate ofsonar TAYLOR, late of
7'OD township, deceased.

vrOTICE is hereby given, that lettert;'
al testamentary upon the said estate have
been granted to theundersigned. All per-
sona' indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to

ISAAC TAYLOR7S4tiABRAHAM I'AYLO.
JABOB TAYLOR,

March 19, :845. Tulip
Juditorls .11 dikes.

THE undersigned, auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county,
to distribute the assets in the hands of Geo.
13. Young, Esq., admit. of Mary Fisher, lateof the borough of Alexandria, dec'd., to

and among the creditors of said deceased,
hereby gives notice to all interested, that
he will attend for that purpose athis office
in Huntingdon, on Friday, the 21st day of
March next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. when and
whereall persons having claims arc reques-
ted to present them.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
February 12, 1845. Auditori

THE underOkned, anditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county,
to apportion and distribute the assets in the
ha:.ds of John Kerr, ex'r. of Levi West-
brook, late of W alk,r township, deceased,
t't and amongst the creditors of said clec'd.,
hereby gives notice toall persons interested
that he will attend for that purpose .at his
offite, in Huntingdon, on Friday the 21st of
March next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,at which,
all persons having claims against said estate
are requested to take notice.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
February 12, 1895. Auditor.

TAN KIM itiPLICATICNS,

To the Honaralle Nye Judges rf the Court of
yuarter ;Sm..* of Me Peace in and /or Mc
rowdy of Ilunlingdon.
The petition of A LEX ANDER CA ItMON, tf

the bort ugh of Huntingdon, rripecttully
represents •

That he is well provided Witlf.itruse'roem
and conveniences for the lodging and accom-
modation of strangert and tr4vgli:rs, pt Ins
old stand in the bore:igh et! litf.tington.—
1-1 e therefore respectfully prays p.m. honors
to grant him it license to keep tt public inn
or tavern in said house, and he will tkrav dec.

, ALEX.c4Rhiclx.
The undersigned citizens of the borough

of Huntingdondo hereby certify, thatAlex.
Cannon. the above applicant is of good re-
put efor honesty and temperance, and that
hi: is well provided with house room end
conveniences for the lodginig and accommo-
dation of strangeis and tro eJlers, and that
such inn or tavern is necessary to accommo-
date and ,entertain strangers and travellers.
William Couch.• Enoa M. Jones;
Frederick Krell;
Namuel Nteel,
twin l'ap_nonit;
deorke 61p,
William Viet,

Rothrock,

Peter Livingston,
Nicholls Decker, Jun,
Eleuzer Cur, .

Christian CoHillock
George A. S/eeL
Much i2. 1845.

To the lion. A. S. Wilson „President and
Associate. Judges., of the Gond ofQuarter Sessions of the 11;qte in en#el
for the county of Huntingdon, at April
Sessions, A. D. 1995,
The petition of MICHAEL SISLER respect-

fullyshoweth,that your petitioner occupies
that tai geanaiCOM m odious house situate in
theborough of Alexandria, immediate lyat
the locks on thePennsylvan is canal, whiCh
has been long established andis well known
as, and calculated for a public house of en-
tertainment—and team its neighborhood and
situation, is suitable as wellas necessarl for
the accommodation of the public and the
entertainment of strangers ,and .traveUers,
that he is well provided with (stabling for
horses and all conveniences accessary furthe
entertainment of strangers and travellerr—-
that he has occupied the said house as a li-
censed Inn for seven years lam past, and that
he is desirous of continuing'. the same. He
therefore respectfully prilyz the court to
grant him a license so keep an inn or public
house of entertainment in said house and he
will pray, &c. MICHAEL SISLER..

We, the undersigned citizens of the born'
of Alexandria, being particularly acquaint-
ed with Michael Sisley the above named ap-
plicant and also leaving a knowledge of the
house for which the license is prayed do here-
by certifyi that such inn or tavern is neces-
sary toaccommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers—that said Mi-
chael Sister is a manof good repute for hon-
esty and temperance., and that he is well
provided with house room, stablps and con,
veniences for lodging and occornmodation of
st rangers and travellers. We therefore beg
leave torecommend him fur a lidense agree-
ably to his petition
Samuelhuey, Caleb Yucutti
Peter Shultz, Samuel Spiktr,
Robert Carmon, Ilenjonun Noyes,
Prancia Conner, James Yocum,
John N. Swoope, Jacob baker,
Andrew MTlure, Conrad Bucher,
N. Creswell,
Daniel Piper,

Carens Pallersan,
Stephen hinger,. .- • -

John R. Gregory, John Piper, Jr.
Henry Fochler,. John Rubin.

Alexandria, March 5, 1845.—pd.

7o the Honorable the Judges of. the Court
of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county
now coMpuing and holding a Court of
general Quarter Sermons of the Peace,
in andfor said county of April Term,
A. D. 1845.
The petition of SAZAJEL SI'EFFEY, of the

township of Jackson, in the county of Hun-tingdon, respectfully showeth : that your
petitioner is desirous of keeping a public
house or tavern in the house that lie now
lives in, it being on the road leadint froth
Pinegrove to Lewistown; by way of M Al-
avev's Fort • also the road from Ntff 's Mills
to Marble-head and Lewistown, intersects
or crones the above road at said house, sod
that he has provided himself with recess,
ries for the convenience and accommodation
t,f travellers and strangers—he therefore
prays your honors to.grant him a licensq
keep a house of public entertainnitnt tteAai7f
house and he will pray, &c.

S. STEPPE Y.
We the subscribers do certify, that Sanel.eteffey, the above named applicant is of good

repute for hongsty and temperance, apcl iyiwell provided with house room and other
conveniences for the lodging and accommo-
dation of strangers and travellers.
George &ley. Vicars,
Jacob dropach, Edward Dougherty,
John Comics, Jlenj. Lightner,
GeoraeIltgatir, Jr. George Rudy,- , ••

George Righltr, Johatuly,
George,ll ilsoti, George AL Bell.
J. ZV.frliit on, March 5, 1844,

Estate of Josiah Clossin, late of
Antis township, dee'd.

nOTICE ikhereby given that letters of
adniinistration upon the said estate

have been granted to the undersigned. All
pet sons having claims or demands against
the same are requested tomake them known
without delay, and all persons indebted to
make limited iate paymem to

THOMAS S. CLOSSIN,
WILLIAM I'. DYSART, 5 Advers.

February 12, 1845.

STRAY HEIFERS.—Carne to the sub-
scriber's residence in Wat riorstua detown-
ship, about the 15th of November last past,.
two stray heifers, ,opposed to be near two
years old—one is brown with ti white face.
some white t n its hipsthe other nearly,
white with sum: brown stioty..-both have as
slit in the riLlit ear. The (muter request-
ed to come to d prove property, pay charges.
and take themawav—otherwise they will be,

disposed of according to law. . .JVEtia SPIELER:
March, 5;11345.

.'nix undersigned, auditor app ousted by
the court of common pleas of Huntim: don . -,.

----

,-- •county to appropriate the mon eyes arrising AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—Air persons iMerest ,from the Sheriff's Sale of the real estate of ed will take notice that the uncTersigned auditor ap-Daniel K. Kamm hereby give s notice toall : pointed by tiro court to Aistribate among,' the credi-'tiersons interestid in said apps o priation that toN, the proceeds er the mteotre Satoof the routhe will attend for that purpose at his office : estate of S. Miles Green and Jonathan H. Dorsey;in Huntingdon, on Saturday the 22d euy of will attend for that purpose, nt his office in the hi.March next, at 1 o'clock, P. NI:
tIF.OIt.GE' TaYLOR, . rough of, Huntingdon, on Monday the 14th day.o!

Februar151845. Auditor.' .April next, at 10o'clock A. M., and all persona ty ,
. wrested must then present their claims, or be debar:

Iv,LANK BONDS to Conitthles for Stay , red from coming in upon said fund.
444 of Execution, under the piew law, just cEonGr, TAYLOR.
fainted, and fur sale, at this office. . March 18, 1815. Auditor,

Seven hundred and fifty thousand dol.
Intl is appropriated Iifin the Treasury to
be applied to the Dein. Intent, in case of
any deficiency in ils income caused by the
general reduction of postage made by this
act.

Newspapers are defined to be any prin•
ted publication, issued in numbers, con-
sisting of not more than two sheets, and
at slim t stated inierva Is of not more than
a month, conveying intelligence of pass•
tug events, and bona fide extras and sup-
plement., of any such publication.

Nothing in the act shall be construed
to repeal the laws heretofore enacted,
granting the franking privilege to the wid-
ows of ex-Presidents M4nlison and Har-
rison.

The remaining sections provide fur
carrying the law into effect, etc.

McNulty,
We find the knowing, in relation to

Mr. NleNulty's accounts, in the New
York Sun.

The examination of McNulty's ac-
counts vary clearly confirms the impress-
ion that he was " a whole Fouled fellow,”!
for lie poured out the people's money as if
it wag water.—His particular friends,
Secor & Co., shine out in broad relief, and
instead of that house holding $lO,OOO of
public money as McNulty alleged, it
tains out that Secor & Co., furnishedsup-
plies to that amount. The question will
be asked at whatcost did he furnish the
supplies ? a few items will exhibit the
fair business transaction. .5000 quills at
$4O per thousand, the fair selling price
',mildbe about 520 for the very best qual-
ity 36 reams letter paper 54 75, the fair
price would be $3; 150 reams Nat cap
paper at 53, worth SI ; wafers at 62}
cents per lb., worth 55; 238 gallons oil
at $1,16, worth 90 cents; 1658 patent
sperm candles at 48 cents per lb., worth
39; for parchment 52000, at 42a cents
per sheet, worth 15, and so on through
the invoice. It may be asked why is the
United States to be charged higher for
supplies than the fair market price —why
if there is fraud contemplated should the
people he selected to Practice it uponl—

is time for these political contractors to
understand that these depredations upon
the government are not to be sanctioned
or approved, that they are criminal and
should subject those who practice them to
punishment. We are in great hopes that
under the new administration, more vigi-
lance will be exercised in these matters
a stricter reference to the character of
persons making tenders will be had, and
contracts thrown open to the people at
large at fair competition.

REPFAL.-The Salem (Mass.) Gazette predicts
that before the present year expires a Repeal can-
didate, i. e. a candidate who is in favor of therepeal
of the Annexation Resolutions, will be nominated
for election to the Presidency.


